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WAR AND INVENTION

Substitutes for various articles that have been con

.idered necessities have been discovered because of the! ing.

some features of life in the future, and after this war is
over will serve to reduce the cost of living.

The cutting off of the supply of aniline dyes from Ger-

many has led to the invention of processes for making
dyes in America, and, incidentally, to other discoveries of
great value. But it is the necessities wheh the cuttng off

of its import trade has forced on German invention that
promise to be of the greatest service to the world.

The need for economy has led the Germans to utilize
the blood of slaughtered animals for food, and German
chemists have even succeeded in producing albumen for
food purposes by the direct combination of hydrogen and
mtrorrcn contained in the air. Hitherto the world has
had to wait until these elements had passed through the
processes of animal life and the albumen could be obtained
in animal food products.

How much the German synthetic process of producing
albumen may mean for the world in largely decreasing
the need for raising animals for foods can be easily un-

derstood, should it prove of lasting value.
The large extension of the use of electricity has great-

ly advanced the demand for copper. But the difficulty of
obtaining copper has obliged the German chemists to find
substitutes, and iron, zinc and aluminum are now used
there for many purposes for which copper was thought
indispensable.

It is also stated that the Germans are using willow
bark and other vegetable fibers as substitutes for cotton
in making artificial rubber.

The war has greatly stimulated invention in many
directions, and, after the war is over life will be made
more agreeable and easier by the new products

Always something to worry about! The Minneapolis
Journal, for instance, fears' an impending' boom, and
rattles on something like this: "The revival ot commerce
and industry in every part of the United States east of
the Rocky Mountains has come with such a rush that the
public hardly appreciates it. It is a matter of course that
grain shipments through Minneapolis break the record
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behind us now, and munitions ot war as yet make only a
moderate part of the business. The reaction upon domes-
tic industry and transportation stirs the country. The
steel mills are gorged with orders that have little to do
with munitions Production of construction steel,
rails and transportation equipment rivals that of shells
and gun forgings, and such orders are more readily ac-

cepted by mills not overworked. The war orders fill a
proportion of space the newspapers than

the mills."

This is worth serious thought, says the Daily Astorian:
" 'You don't realize what a nervous strain you are putting:
on a man the cab,' said a Southern Pacific locomotive
engineer the other day to an Ashland automobile driver,
'when you dash up toward a crossing just ahead of his;
train. There he is in his cab and he knows that he can't!
stop his engine. There you are your automobile speed-
ing toward the crossing just ahead. You probably knowj
that you are going to stop just the edge of the trackj
and look up and laugh him. He doesn't know but whatj
you are going to try to dash across ahead him. It's a'
joke maybe to you. To him it's a few seconds of the mostj
intense agony. Why do you do it? When you see a train(
coming and know that you can't make the crossing andj
don't even intend to try to make it why don't you slow
down and give the engineer the that his train
is about to hurl you into eternity'?"

The British and their organs that praised the
interpretation of international law when the
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States government was having its dispute with Germany,
which country finally conceded the points, can't see it now
when they have before them the note of the United
States to their own government relative to British inter-
ference with shipping.

Winston Churchill hands out the cheering opinion that
the war may last two or three years yet. Still his lord-

ship may be wrong in this matter, as he confesses he was
in some other things.

The baseball situation in Portland is not much changed
by the decision of the court league magnates. It only
means that city may be without a ball team again next
year.

Serbia, having got in the way of
pleads for American assistanceand
more of it than she deserves.

the
probably get

An astronomer asserts that the people of Mars are
dying of thirst. My how the prohibition wave is spread- -

I

JUDGMENT

It is not wise to use the judgment throne, unless you
have no blemish of your own. Are you so free from every
sin and vice, so pure thought, so everlasting nice, that

you dare judge the gents who misbehave,

dose

one a chump, another one a knave? Is
your own record like the driven snow, that
at a neighbor you the harpoon throw? This
morn I heard old Jabez Weatherwax rip
sundry fellows up their absent backs; one
beats his his home with anguish fills,
one borrows cash, one doesn't pay his bills;
al) have their faults, as Weatherwax ex-

plained; licentiousness is in their
grained. And so I "O Weather-
wax, a man like you, who high virtue

stacks, a man so wise, a man so truly should not
permit his wife to saw the wood, to m coal, since
rlnvs are sTowinc cool, to wash the clothes, and lahor like
a mule. I see her slaving, as I pass your home, while

nere, your wmte ana roast tarm, ami points
neighbors till the air is blue and all of them are better
men than you." This brought' a round of rapturous ap
plause, and Jabez up safety Z'lZ 71 IZZ

French Remedy For Board of Arbitration
Stomach Troubles, Hears Baseball Disputes

The leading doctors of Franco have
for years a prescription of vege-

table oils for chronic stomach troublo
and constipation that acts like a charm.
One will convince.
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Severe eases Central

stomach troubles try
Wonderful Remedy. It is sold by lend-
ing druggists everywhere with
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question or
quibble if ONE bottle fails to give you
nbsoluto satisfaction.

Dr. W. A. COX
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San Francisco, Nov. 1(1. The board
of arbitration of tho National Associa-
tion of Professional Baseball Leagues
at its meotitiir today left the adiust- -

ont nf rM(, between the
years'

tho

Hnso.bnll association and the Three I

league for territorial rights at
Island, ill, to President Chivingtoii,
of the American Associntaion, Clinch's
Moll, ot the Northern league und. Dr.
H. H. Carson, members of the board of
arbitration representing the Hock
Island district.

The controversy between tho Interna

r.iiMciu jvfHitc m i ion uver iciinoiiui
rights to Hartford, Conn., New Haven,
t'onn., and Springfield, Alass., will be
settled by Secretary Farrell, E. (1. Har-
row, president of tho International
league, and T. 11. Murnune president of
the New England league.

TAKE THIS MAN'S ADVICE

Try the Great Kidney Remedy

It always gives mo plensure to recom-
mend anything that is right and so.l
feel it my duty to the praises of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- .

For years I was troubled with ltidney
disease and it. was so intense that I was
bedridden for dnys at a time. 1 gave up
all and doctors for miles around

sickness.
So let me you for your

wonderful discovery and tnko the op-

portunity to recommend it nil who
suffer from kidney

truly,
Walter

.117 V. St. Hope, Ark.
Subscribed and sworn mo

this of
A. Notary

Letter to
Kilmer ft

Binghamton, N. T.

Will
You.

Send cents Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Hiiighaiutou, . Y., sample size
bottle. It will convince Yon

also receive booklet of valuable
information , telling the kidneys

writing, be
and mention Capital
Journal. Hrgulnr fifty-cen- t and

ilr.e bottles sale
stores.

W. J. Turnbridge Is Engaged

In Making Extensive

Experiments

The Willamette valley, in

many respects a climate similar to Eng-

land, homo of peppermint, will

eventually become of the
peppermint industry, according to J.
Turnidge, who has W. S.
Mott farm near Salem.

It has been proven test that
peppermint can be produced in
quantities on suitable land in this comi-
ty and Linn and several farmers near
Knox Butte, Linn county, have been
experimenting with satisfactory results.

The farm of W. S. Mott, on
south of Salem, has been

Mr. Crabtree nnd will be partially
planted to peppermint. He has lately
come into possession of a farm of ililS
acres at the junction of the Santinm
nnd Willamette rivers, and it is in this
low land that .Mr. Turnidgc will con-da-

his greater experiments, la all,
he expects to 30(1 acres in pepper-
mint this coining spring.

Tim ,.,... ,.,;,, c,,,..... ....... ,.H ... ,.. rr. .... ,,,,
U'.iu fo-- ii .t ...I ill thiu f.iHi.f l.v
(). U. Todd, of Eugene, whose brothel
is in Michigan as one of
biggest dealers in country. Mich-
igan has been the largest of pep-
permint in this country. In HH.'t, the
average was --'I pounds of oil to
acre, and in 1 !' 15, average
was 111 pounds, which sold for a

to those
with raising of peppermint,
25 to 35 an acre can be raised 0 D
in this and of d. I. Will
than that of Michigan. With the elini
ate here in some respects very similar
to that of England, our peppermint will
test from 50 to 57 per cent menthol, a
much test than English
mint.

Mint is a running plant much on the
order of a strawberry, and the expense
is me iirsr year, esiimatea at rom earnedm i. ; .i: ...i ii...'7"" ' ' tt.ie. xi in uiiiMiltu llle
corn, grows three feet high and is
planted in rows feet iipnrt. The
planting is done in February or April,
cultivated the first year, but harrowed

second and
In duly or August, the peppermint is

cut and cured like hay ami to an
oil distillery. At there is one

sit wnisKers wicn leusen mou at other

Hock

i.utM im-ii- un- - iivi- in iin-
Soil best adapted for the raising of

peppermint is that of river

folded his jaws.

should

and

tor a time with water during the win-
ter.

ordinary soil conditions, it is
advisable to rotate crops and to
the mint in and

roots out during the dry weather.
Hut, a freo working soil seems to be
best adapted to its culture.

The peppermint hay, lifter the oil has
been extracted by means of distillation,
is dried nnd possessing
good feed qualities. The hay crop will
average close to ton an acre.

The pioneers of the mint industry in
Oregon were If. Todd, E. B. Wallace
and O. B. Marshall, are still grow
ing record crops in l.inn county near
Albany. Last year Mr. Marshall report-
ed a 57 pounds of mint oil to

acre, nnd Mr. Wallace reported r

of 15 pounds. Mr. Todd has also
tried mint eulturo at Lebnnon nnd near

lonai league, r.nginnu league Springfield with good Biiccoss in

herald

hope

to

.fl.M

present

be
pliHTs. AH of those purtion huvo pro- -

fitlf1 lV tlwMT nviuiriniLIXI (11,1 nvn
ing mint culture to those purchased rZiroots from thein. Thev have nliout
the only avuilnlilo roots the valley
this time. Mr. Turnidge has purchased

quantities of roots from these
pearly mint in l.inn county.

tne sou ami so well
adapted for the growing of mint, tho'

with its growing feel that it is
to become one of tho profit-

able crops 0 fthe

ft

TO GET BID OF WRINKLES
AND BAD COMPLEXIONS

sfc

It is more important now during!

the period of nersuirntion. o!

gave mo no help. Incidentally I tried, keep tho pores clean. All
several patent remedies nnd nt last clog the pores. In cool weather this

Swninp Uoot. From the itUerferg greatly with elimination of
gavo mo relief and it was no time bo-- waste material! injuring instead of

1 was able to be up and nroiind! ing the complexion. Ordinary mercol-- i
and now I am porfoctly well and nldelized wax serves all the purposes of,
to work as I used to before my terrible; creams, powder nnd rouges, uiving fur

now thank

to
troubles.

Yours very
Shiver,

Main
beforo

'.'."th Alarclj, 11H2.
V, Wure, Fuldic.

Dr. Co.,
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cosmetics

better results. It. actually peels off an
offensive shin, at the snmo timo un-- j

clogging the pores. Minute particlesi
of scarf skin come off by dny,
causing not the least pain or diseoiii-- i

fort. Gradually tho healthy younger
shin beneath peeps out, and in less thnnj
a you have a lovelier com-- !

plexion (linn you ever dreamed of no- -

ipiiring. Mercoli7.ed wax, obtainable nt,
any drugstore, Is spread on iiightly
like cold cream nnd washed off niorn-- l
ings. One ounce usually suffices.

For removing wrinkles, without stop-
ping the pores with pnsty stuff, here's'
a never-failin- formula; 1 or., powdered
saxolite, dissolved in pint witch
hazel, llathn the fnco in this for
awhile; every lino will vanish com-
pletely. Kven tho first application,
gives surprising results,

$800,000 IN GOLD LOST.

Rome, Nov. 111. Gold to amount
of fWO.OOO to pny certnin war expenses
was lost when the Anstrinns torpedoed
tho Italian liner Ancona, bankers here
announced today. It was to be deposit-
ed In tho I'nited States

Every Woman Should Know

There are three entirely dif-
ferent kinds of baking powder,'
namely:

(1) Cream of tartar, derivofl
from grapes ;

(2) Alum, a mineral acid; an!
(3) Phosphate of Lime.
(1) Baking Powders made of

Cream of Tartar add to the food'
the same healthful qualities thafl
exist in the ripe grapes from
which Cream of Tartar derived.-- ,

'(2) Baking Powders made of
Alum add to the food some form of
Alum or Aluminum, a heavy metal ,
wholly foreign to any natural1
article food.

9

(3) Phosphate of Lime is mada
from rock or by burning buries
which by chemical action are
changed into a white, powdered
acid. It is used in baking powder
only because it a cheaper. "

substitute.
A Cream of Tartar powder never contaim

Alum or Phosphate,

Every housekeeper should read
the names of the ingredients
printed on the label and know,
what she is using.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
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Donations Free of Charge

Yesterday the order becnnie ct'fec-- '
live over the Southern I'ncific lines in
Oregon stating that nil shipments of,
donations to the charitable institutions
in Portland nnd Oregon City would bel

tree of charge it properly
labeled. Shipments will lie parried free:
if consigned to the following institu- -

'
Hons;

Alberta Home, 12 tnrncvH. Stock will shown
St., Oregon. Chech for 10 tier of

Hovb' n ml llirls' Aid Society, 2iHh
and E. Irving Sts., Oregon.

Children's Home, 8S7 Corbet t St.
Portland, Oregon.

Louise Home, o7ll Cable St., Portland,
Oregon.

Maud P.. Tinoth Home, 14 East 7th
St., Portland, Oregon.

Portland (.'ominous, Front and lSurn-s'ul- e

Sts., Portland, Oregon.
Portland Industrial Home, 20il

('mothers St., Portland, Oregon.
.Salvation Army Kescuo Homo 302

East 1.1th St., Portland, Oregon.
Salvation Army Industrial Home,

Vnion Ave., Portland, Oregon.

D. D. D. In Hospitals;
Standard Skin Cure

How rnah? hospital patients, nuffcr.
Ing the frlKhtful Itch, the raw scorch-
ing pntn of Rkln disease, have been
soothed to Bleep by n soothing fluid
iwashed In by the nurse's hunda?

That fluid Is the famous , P, X,
prescription for eczema.

THE BTTFTBVISXNO XTOBBB of One

who V

the

is

of

is

cutlon), writes regarding a patient.
"The disease had eaten nor eyebrows
nwny. Her nose nnd lips had boconie
dlsngurert. filnce the use of Tf. V. 1),
her eyebrows are growing, her noso
nnd face have assumed their natural
expression,"

How many ecsema sufferers ftrepny
ing their doctors for regulnr treat-
ment nnd are being treated with this
same soothing, healing fluid? .

D8. GEO. T. BICKABSBOH frankly

NOTICE,
ssicnce'a Sale.

Sealed bids for the purchase of t'.io
stoidi of miscellaneous staple and tanry
lrv L'ooils, notions, laces, etc., will ho
received by Isadora (ireeiibuuin, as-

signee for the benefit of creditors of
.Mrs. Ii. T. Swart, until 2 o'clock p. in.

Monday, November 22, VMii, at. the,

office of l'ogno & l'nge, attorney)
Masonic building, Salem, Oregon, and
will be opened nt said time. Invoice
may be inspected at I'leisi liner, Mayer
& 'Company, of Portland, Oregon, or
liv iimiliculitin to the nssiirnee or nt- -

Kerr Xursery he by
lVrtlnud, siaue'e. cent

Portland,
amount of bid must accompany each
bid, and the right to reject uuy and all
bids is hereby reserved.

ISADORK (iRKENBAUM.
Assignee for the benefit of nil of

the creditors of Mrs. B. T. Swart.

St. Mary's Home, Oswego, Oregon.
Sisters of Mercy Bay Home, Oregon

City, Oregon,
Parties making shipments should

niako declaration on shipping order
that the goods are donated to the nbovo
institutions. This is intended to cover
Thanksgiving and Christmas Holidays'
donations,

Writes "D. D. D. Is superior to any-
thing I have ever found. Soft and
soothing, yet a powerful agent."

To do the work, T). D. D. Prescrip-
tion must be applied aoooralnf to
directions given In the pamphlet
around every bottle, Follow these dl
rectlons and seel

And It certainly takes away the Itch
at once the moment the liquid is ap
piled. The skin Is soothed calmed
so thoroughly refreshed delightfully,
cooled.

All druggists of standing have the
famous speelile ns well us the etr"lentr. D. D, Hkill Soap.

But we are so confident of the mer-
its of this prescription that we will
refund tho purchnse prlco of the flrsl
full slue bottle if It falls to react
your cuae. 1'ou alone ate to Judge.

J. O. Perry, Druggt3t, 115 So. Oommmerclal

A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

Tt costs no more and you Get the Best


